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HALIFAX -- As blacks from Nova Scotia and across canc\da gather here this 
weekend, they will both celebrate and mourn what was onde an impoverished but 
indep ndent community known as Africville. 

But this year, there ia certain to be an uneasy mix qt emotions at the 
annual reunion of the community demolished 25 years ago. 

The reunion takes place only a week after a riot that once again highlights 
ov Scotia's racial woe. 

Whil charges of racial discrimination at Halifax bars sparked the 
viol nc, black lead r, municip l nd police officials are all trying to 
ra l with the bigger und rlying cau s. 

cf 1 and economic disp rity between the black and white communities, 
combin d with recurring incid nts of racial discrimination are the r al 
r son behind the violence, say bl ck 1 ad rs. 

Add d to that larger pattern is the bitter histoey of A£ricville and the 
worry that now even it mory 1 about t b de er ted. 

Som black lead rs say th torces of economic lop nt behind thA 
d sfruetion of Africville are one ag in t work, this tie threatening to 
noro ch on the park that cofflltlemorates the sit 

''Xhis year, I think it's going to be a o o ,,, predicts R ~. Ogueri 
Oh nak, a spokesper on tor the Black united FXorit and the minister ho last 
ye r gave the reunion's closing ser on. 

t's worrying former residents and some other members of the ~lack 
co unity ~re two r lat d develop nt proposals affecting th ne.arpy port. 

c plans to bqild a terminal that will allo~ eargo co iners to be quickly 
on- or oft-loaded to rail, truck nd ship. And, a ~l n origina y approved 
by city council seven years ago and r ttirmed t s ye r, the Halif x Port 
Corp. proposes a new acces road th t would run long th edge ot Seaview 
Park, the former site of frievill. 

N ither plan would actually infring on the park its lf. Claude all, the 
port corporation's chief operating offie r, said th road is import nt for 

v lopm nt and would actually llo b tt r access to park. 
''It's a really straightforward proj o~ that woul nhance ev rything it 

o sin contact with,'' he said. ' 'r not in th~ b iness of hurting 
nybody. '' 

But uppunenlts tsc1y Lhe development p,rojects overlook the historic and 
otional significance of the site. And h y worry at th s are just the 

ir t d mands on what is a valuable piece ot real state~ located ' on the 
r i1ne's curve where the harbor open into th Bedford ~a in. 

w want to make sure that nothing is don to this littl area you've 
th t used to be fricville,'' said Oh naka. ''It' not just another 

o land. It holds a lot ot memories.'' 
omes and the church that were th hart of Atricv!lle are long gone. 
area's evocative name continues to carry a highly charged significance 

zed int elate '60s for development and in a misguided attempt at 
integr ting the city's black population and improving living conditions, 

ir.luvll.le ls tocl.ay ,i:-um.anllcally remembered. 
twas founded in the 40s b the so~s and daughters ot black refugees 

nhe ar of 1a12 an many of the le der$ of the black col'nltlunity today are 
eendants of those ~1rst families. 
Undoubtedly poverty-stricken, but p rhaps not the slum it was portrayed to 
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Despite that, many former residents and their children today 1see themselves 
as exiles forced out of a beloved home. 

Its·destructlon is labelled an act of racism that, as Donald Clairmont and 
Dennis Magill point out in their book Life and Death ot a canad~an Black 
Community, · 
has taken on great symbolism . 

''Subsequent to the relocation, Africville became a kind of red alert, 
signalling danger to the black community and traditions in the guise of city 
development projects, area upgrading and gentrltication ... '' 

Charles Saunders, a tree-lance journalist who writes columns tor the 
Hal ifax Daily News and who closely follows issues involving Africville, said 
the Seaview developments are worrisome to the black community because they 
echo what happened in the '60s. 

''It seems as though their needs, their aspirations, their considerations 
aren't taken into account.'' 

But today, the black community i ·more organized, has more allies and 
wields more political clout than it did in the mid-1960s. 

Stung by the outcry about the port corporation's access road, the province 
announced a study to consider alternative routes, The report is e,cpected in a 
few weeks. 

And in September, opponents to the developments will take their case to a 
public meeting, announced by the city in response to the controV.ersy. 

There was no such outcry when the city decided to tear down ~tricvil le. 
Then, the biggest-question was compensation and Africville residents were 
promised better housing and job retraining after the move. 

''The black community just sat back and watched the destruction take 
place,'' said Ohanaka. ''Events have proven that it wasn't a better life at 
ll,'' 
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